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liwK Auu^mian Sardine Co.'s lioiu1
^>s Sardines are much better, anil Ion
ah n half the cost ot imported surdi u s

THE BE § T PRESEN1* ,ri luu a husband citn glvo'to his w ifo is a re«c**il»v tor a >t ar's subscription ($o,00) to th

Christian Otserveiof Louisville, one of the largest and best ofill: !)j religious n<« w spa pars. Presbyterian, bu
-'luoi cldi iau containing art le.les on praolicsreligion from some of the ablest ministers iiithehoir.i, able euiiot tills, stories lor the youimreligious news from all the other denoniinat o >«i, iniseeHnnions, scinetlfie, fanning amli> uirv oe part motifs, general intelligencwholes \le markets. Kor speeinien eopie.(sent tree to any address), containing list »
j remiu us, write to
A. a i\ ii.cuiiviarsi;, ivt*

«>hVi, ibbi.ii. US74. f Louisville, Kv.

R, R« R.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEI

fill RES THE WORST PAINS
in »rom uno to Twenty Minutes

not ons hour
n ftor ron lug (Ids o ' < *' n* need any one

S'TFni WIT'? PAIN.
KA'WVY'S READY W'f.'EF A CURE FO]EVERY I'.MN.

I was i Iip f1r«t ft »'i1 Is
' ho < >nfy l?oino(li

^iov n\o»i i-xcficlntlug pnlna, n"*ivIniiH'uiiiflil' »»* utifl oiifcx C'liiiro li«" " liolli. ro. lli
* ntc xiiiiiitlti tiuWvii, ul uiuui glaiiilkui >.it.ao.H, Ii.oik plication

' v oi one to twent v minutes.
r>.» i V»*" viol' <>r v i!i" pnlii thpn» \ vTl*' Hod rt.ldpii I r i. Crlnrdvd. NervousN. v ic, oi primiiitioo »v tilt iHM.ani' uiuy oulfor,

r t*'ay's pe" py p^ljef
... O I V1TA""T RASE.1A r I.A.1 i« / S (i. Mil. iv i i 1, YS

INI'l. V.MMA1ION OF TUB HI.ADDERf N1 l.Al OiAi 10.' VJ. .Ill
con«;i:stios ok toe i.unosHORK THROAT, DlKKIl'UI r UKKATII1MI

I * l.PI v IN ul THE HEARTji t'srBKics, on >v:. i ikt h.iiu.
< atakkii, influenzaHKoDAOHF., TO()1 1 i Ai 1M '

N K A 1.(11 A, RHEUMATISMpor.n chills aoi'i hi'
The iv milieu t imi ot i ho It on <i \ It olio Tin i ho jmrt orun in n .o ! iliu |-itiii or itiiUiuivj V...MS iv ill aii'id cioJin 1 ''iiai'
'i iiiyi'-. In 11 j,"r i tnnddor of w ,«ter will In n fovIII. mollis « nrn i RAMI'S, Si' \ - AlS, Sill It STOMACH11. : RN, Ml'i; IIRADAOI diarrhoeaI. M.N I I KY. COLIC, WIND IN TDK KUWEI.Smid nil INTERN A I. P \ i NS.
'liuvo ors -! on Id ni.iii\s cnr a liolilo of Itmt

« nyN R«,i.l> It. llof with 'i'iiv \ low drops Iivvh pf will pro v» ni firtiiew or .i n» from nhioigo ovrafor. Ii is Uel.« r than I uilv.ll vilulldj ur UulvlH HIgtunulunt.
fever a nt) ague.

kFEVER AND AOl'E vurod ! flflv eontu Thorc Inot a roiiioiltal on 'I|'< nii 'i i'miI v onro Fovop.ol Actio, Mivt all Sciirlolrvplii.ivl, Y- il w, a oilior hnciv lanloil by RAUW\v ; IM I,l,S| so oi.li'V n« RA D\V \ Y'S RliADY RE

fkf * I If MP"fri|TV f |
k 4 if ik. v. m > t-> t.. . «i M U I

utrono \ND pi'iv rdm! hi 'CD~ iv'reAS1W HI 'LEAK SKIN ANILiiAollKUL COMPLEXION SECURED TO ALL

t--% RADWAY' S

ouiiidydii.ik.il
/.'.lis'. i-ooi) pu^iFIER.

1 . MADE Til" Ml 1' ASTON I "II >'i! CURES: R<*
, j v, ri i' i a v i is til
)t« > I UNDKlti.oK.S, IN OKI Mil. IMMKNr]
<>i '.Uid xitt'LV v.oNnturi'X, MiiUioiNi
TUAf

Zr:"! ?-n] Increase inM
n.,.l TV1/ -

' ~1 j. ",t rto/)« or-fl T?olt
Uiia. .< w-^.iL 10 IJuOl (iUu l ull.

'-op i,i lii.i 8.... >,u jh kdsoi
Vh.Vl Cum.ulllllcnteH tlirnllirll the Jtlnod, Sweat. Ulill!

AII I igor i
)i e. ,i it i> in. i ».. vui' - oi ilie niy w h new mi
found inntcii.il. s i.!.i, Kvjili l* i.'u'i-umiptloi

i«j it lit r dlseiKfi i .i ii» in the iltront. Mouth. Ti
11.' -1. n di sin tIn- (Slatnl imi.I oilier irt-i oi tin1 syuteri

. K\ os, ;> riiiiini iu-i «t1 i li'irgos i nnii t u» Knrs. nn
I'm Wiirst H Ol' 8k'll (the. e-. I'T 1*11 )>t tollM. K«v<

8 n i 'I' it* in P'rvslpcln
- .... .v .3|.. u, Vtuiiii.s .i. i.iu i .. >n, tumors, On:

tiers in the Wotnh. nnii nil wenkenloir nint painful dl
<-V '

I i .1 wastes
t lie Ine. , ,i hill itie vii: .it; 11 niiKe of til
\v imlct o! .Modern t hi nisiry. ami u few days' too w

j \i tontiy- 'M il n di'ori iili :* ol Llicoc forms
%i. wo tt - -lit ) '.v» i i en the

t- .to ji.-.iieiit, itnlly licco'inliiif red t ti\ tlie ivnsl
{.i <lacoiiipo*iili'ti that it e iniiiun! pmu rosing, su
i-i In a'restli,' Ihtt-o wa*le>, and i.i'irrs the sail
\ i ,»iinv liltlti rial Hindi* IVmil 'iPilti !l v lilnnil.-mill Iti
f. > \ { >.\ i'.Y hi l.hl V V I a' Id secure.a en
l, <.i i; inr wi« < "I'linps

»
(l. *» ' 1 ; {* i. c ^ v tvur c. > * ii'K "

vTfw>tos, u.i reinui.-i will he rapid, and every di
,, tll r |t,. i.llKI

A 'JtVDWhi iliureil dug.
%». Not Ohlv does fho S 11 s i r.vim.' A*r T?i""ivnr etc
#r*J i.tfoO'lU'. in ilia: !.« .'i, 'eiii.-oi « lii-.ii'ie Her

J ^
* f ?url UulK»v.a', uikJ UihcUbuH, uui it is tl

K' ' U< 1/ Madder Comp1ahit&9
* "J'dln-a os. Oravol ' nheli Drops*V \v A A iliUCn.Aj Ol I line ltl\.lilt's 1)

v,v,i.i, an i in n.ieiu-e e. here ihorea
nls, or th<-water Ik tl; -k, eloadv, mlx<

v .\4^P .I kuih wlii i<e> inn r threads 111
n (i. iWr llie.o i.s i lliorhlil. dm A hilintis nppcn
',.n ,i in lUo l^P'ille hone (lllit deposits,: |I .vliell thero

t'lu'iiii: M-nsailon when .i->iiiv< wAter, ai

7't-f ll'1 ll' "K' Wnck and along tho l.olns.

fi I .2m of / I'e ' f' eoinf
/fl| "'1 * " -* * * v # «» ^ I

v Jk.iii\liu<(ij's li^aolccm

JKP*'S u."2. »;.:";;ay'S

.TerMPnrcitiYe&RcplatiBjPil'
-S** \

i '"
c 'v tuf!c-1c'-«, 'Iffrnn'ty coated wliti sweet Rti

iunite. ( iirliv, < i< linsi* ami ivnyihi-ti. Iti
,,, )'i|U. im* the cui e 01 nil <1 i*or<ic i'* nil ho si<>ma<

I*. KhlnevK, IllmUlcr, Nervoiia IMhoos
! 'ic. t .u»s;i,t, ton, <')>Miivi'iuas« liiili iiilon, I)

,i Httlnii-ncas. Uilloiia Fever, Inii.unmation of i
I'ilc#, anil nil DerauKcinenis or the Intori
\N .irrnnti'd in 1'iifisi u positive mire. I'uri

_i- ii.>, containing no mercury, minerals or delete
, u< ilriiirn.

i |i**o-< of r VDWAV'S PTT,T,8 will Crop Mio 8
. In*ni>"\o iiiiiiicil <1 iforili,x Price, 26 ce

- >L:> in iMtirijiiisTH.
>' i, AN!) T1U I* ^"iid one lot
"AY .<? <'f> , No. .12 Warren lit., N

¥<ork Information t*ui . .Uvo-amU will bo sent y

( ^ Pi IA k
n. "'4,1^7 JJlS J

#*^
:

v Mr' >

" % prang
»
: \-ruW<i'hvi>\Q'l/glrlS x

>**$$&, -Eii

. Tin?, t

v : %9> v" # V4**>4*Jwrr* ,

IMCl OVFK THIllTY VI <,K«
lVrr\ Davis' Ya^etuDIo Tan* Killer

1
l! v : \ t;. u-.i> i \ vi-:i:i v vim: »>»

r» tM MM I . A N i) f. . AIM--! I VI.UV

j N ATION y.NOWN T.> Wl IC N .

1 I' i - I' ' t>rtsf it-it com; Kiniciii and 'l»n il>1<'* filuudof ilir. ttlh««JotMU'tv and t jit: iravt Uoi', «>ns- ' and land. am) in> ohm -d>. n d < i >:i o. !'l.il. sor i'»\el's without !.
, It lata I«"Mi boibio iho pid Li.* over I' hly* vou , vtii! probably lias a ui »v and bet lei(' VI

iv|>iiu 101. iii in any ot 1)..r }»o|ii ietary modii i »o.f !' 111 ' present (lay. Al this p rlod I laweu ure. bat few uuunpiailited with the merits ofI Up I'jiIii Killer: l.ut \v mouic extol It Is ai. 11.i'tit., they know but little of its power ineasing p..In whou taken internally, whilenthdis use it internally with gi'*at su- .'s<, butat e<jt»al v ignoruiit of it;) healing virtues
.. ! u a |i ieil externa ls . We t her :t'oi wislit; > all t hat is equally successful, whcth-1"

to*ilay, tUlt'lvalletl by ail t!a> rent eatnloguo< f!u. iy modi. inoN. it is suf ioieut evldCnCo
« I"i - \ a as a si s I i ne, t.» fcnovDial it now used in ail putts of the world
a i1 at its sale is cot s ant ineleasing. Noei aVyy agent has had such wide spread .sale

u
puioi, vegetable eoiripokttid, and pel led iyrt.d in KitdUii f ii Irtiids.

11 i y veiirsJ iai is- still receiving tie*ill ;;n.;ia;..ned le.-iin.onia!/' to it \iilues,I
s m .liiht I h\ of tin- ii s', i'i -p L'ta<lity,* ' 'Mii.e.al it as a mes' cllis't itali1 p.e;n . .-a ha the ext im timi of pain. Ll isno o \ li e Is'st letne ly ever kuawa loiII « i- . cu'.s, iiiiru O.c , I ut lor i >v« ntcryC'i.oi !a or sii v sol! oI Wive! complaint, it !it a remedy unsurpassed for elllei ney and
inn ' ther i ot climates, it Ims h com the[ st u da.d iut>dic;ne for alt such complaints, aslow dy si vp-na, Ii\( r <-omp'uia'.-, and tithe..
era ke:,: tduna and Haematic dillietiltivs, it

(
x. , uvi. ci.ig Icsliiuun) to bo an Lhvaluableluodi i:*e,

IU arc "/all [ -o.'S',
Tlio bain-Killer i sold bj alt no t-i

1 OS, ." 1*. ire .ibj coals, ?>© conts and $1 ir Hot-le.In 1UI Y 1)AV. «v ;a Propriotous,No. 130 High street, 1 .o. i :> < , l;. l.* : lea eh tV, it^M. *..» -It

,| S 5 0,0 0 0 i
5 i i r (> | i<3!.()()
. rR Ml..-- Kjyfe'l" yitKAT SALT 1 ALL IKT

.3. < "on r;;. ai.i l.oi i;.o<l l>y ai.u inulor flic.
( ' * "jVik-ia vi iii>!i t ftlio city aviLhoiiiitu?r i?o" r "' v* L'i ?'«

. Public Pree Sdicol,
I?<Ji\5y JKVoo <-2a «><» 1 it* Q Ssi3i

K 'rci'i'l.
T:Y«*to;v< r,V L'cit. s<- RY«?<» i>r. !i I .

Iv!,;])l. S." IImYO,
.1. »S. (i(M*ri>li and Alex. Toponco.

, $226,500 |^-.to i i:

5 Uisti ilmlotf to tin? Ticket HoldersilI

Graifd Gift Concert,18- *

^ To in: wr.i.n at Tisn

or Oppera House, City of Corinne,
e«A I : 1 l'C 'J I J > I s(', 1 <s 1 | .c*

&P<»B»osi(ory* KEiSBik <>T (oeiiisio,

I 500,000 TICKETS6 B'-'SSI3ACM,
*J OR SIX FOR FiVE DOLLARS
iO j

53)22(5,5000 IN G IFTS !
ro A S K O L L () W S:
5
ir- 1 (irami Cash Hilt. . . . .' "O.nOo
id 1 " "

144 44
. 12,000

[ I " 44
. . . tS.O >0

1 44 "
.

, . tij 00
t' 1 * '

I44 44
. '1,000

144 44
, 51,o00

1 44 44
... 2,000

5 44 44 £ 1,000 each. . 5,000
j« 20 44 44 500 each. . 10,000
10 100 44 44 10!) c.arh, . 10,000

200 44 44 0 each. . 10/). (f
El: 700 44 44 20 uiicii. . M.ooo
3h, ,/,»') '4 4 4 lOo li. . 0,000
vs*. i,rr.o " r <Mch. . «,s.oo
«o 50,000 44 44 I i .it'll. . 50,000ml

52,021 Cail> Gifts, amounting to v2.0,50:'
6

ONE CHANCE IN KYKUY NINE!
ou.

Till* distribution will bo in public, and will
b » made tinder ti c same form and repila'ions
a> the S in Francisco ami Louisville l.ibraiy
(lift ('onieorls, under (ho sitpeividon of a
co .aid;c j' prominent liti/ens selected b\
tlv' t i dml fioldei s.

10 fU'eiiC" .is to 11:0 integrity of this cnletprb.eami < I tl a management is huuIo to llio
following well known citizens:
Sam. L. Tibbals, A. Toponce, J. Malsh, «J.

11. (.' l b -M'. wbers of ( it y Council.
^ dud; c 'J'. J. I back, Ass't IJ. S. Assessor;
3 M bsli A; (tioonw.i! I, l'ropi L torn Mctroj diwI to i Hotel; Eugene liforo, < ity Marshal; w.

W. Hull* A relit toet,.I. Kehoe, Cbhstabto,* J.
Kill Tor, doweb r, Capt.S. llowe, ( ontiacfor,
O. I), i;iibinond ( <>., Coniini >ion Morel)itit'c M. 10. Campbell, Proprietor of Central

.* it >t( i: .i njpoion iv t loain, i k piii iors I a]elc ,Maldcs , »S. 1*. Uiicli, Merchant, >Sandy,
I,"(all. A. (*. (Jarrison, 11mi, Montana.
We will also announce that each niul every

pe M'iifrbuying a ticket can at an> and ail
iiio s ex,-.mine our ho< k? and all biusincss

4 transactions connected with the ciucrpai.sc,.) aula :1 hawing <f prizes will he. placed
i in I.e. hands of honest said disinterested men,

it will insiue a fail and impartial cistribution.
b <ii;>o(l IScHpoiiNihlc Affoni* Wdiif « «!

3 MImtiiI t'oiatnUshxi /lllowcd.
" Money should be sent by Express or by

1) all on any sohuml bank, by Postollicu
* M ncy < M lei, or /ie^lslmod I .otter, at our

, For par'lculais, address
IS. %V. *IO!tC<ii/t MniiUKt r.

no l»J .Lock 1)os K>b, C'oiintie, Ltaii

roTtnt WEEKLY r>

iToiiUYNKWS.
T. \V. HKATY, Kniron.

Z ' TT f/JVJ /:/ no n'/y,e n <;>oi .f >'<

for hr rif ;i'y of our ( \>n 'y':>(Ot (> n(s.

Tl'KS!) \Y, MAIU'II , 'M 1871.
»Tfr atAw.t.,f ' a*.rw* gmim

I.WH h'i H i 11.0 law under which
1 ho School i it11«1 appropriation is npportioneI out to tin* did" root counties
is very 1111J11hl in its working*.
The unfVi) tunntc individual who

once gets behind, generally receives
nunc curses than blessings, ami so it
is with I lorry in the working ol the
law mrkin ; the a j j> <». t.ioiuncnt upon
the basis of School ntlendants for the
\i ;r ei d i it .Juno 30th, 1^-7U, instead

! the civ*.»]:%»lie popubit inn.
It. was nol because Horry had mo

children t<» scud to school, or tlrat;
tlicv did no', need education tint they
were v. thheld Tom school, hut he-
cause there ,vas no school lor ilrtun to
attend and the reason why there !
were no schools is precisely the reason
that .lack ot\e lor not eating his supper,"v» c could not oct them."

'V'J,i in,GO was apportioned to ihis
('minl v lor carryiny,' on lite public
school* in 1 W7:i, 'lie at'endance on
which is hast (I the present year's appoif ionuM-nt, o' this atuounl the
county icon ved $l,h 1, "%i5; which was

c.v] ended lor the main! aii.aneo ol' itac
schools; the tcinaiinler, !J7,<)7,
was, to use the polite oeutlcinanly
phrase now in voicuo !.«>r stealing, miv<i>2 it I hy Mr. Nllcs OS. l\iik< r, Uk*
tin n State 't reasurer. Hut lor the
libera! Vote of this county lor the main
tainanec ol tree schools, in this count y,
h»n I '!, this l ow nship alone paying
more liian the whole amount, received
Irom the State, the schools maintained
hy 1 o portion met it rccicved, would |
i.oxr >|er the present year less

<
* *" X. ^ ^ #

%

tt hau^yl ,ooo. There is a <pt.'er lea i i e. j»
and eoveiiiiLC in Parker s uti '

teatinti>l til.' tarter portion of liorry's
SiduM'l luiid lor the year wjn n Us

1 jo. Lhe pi ejjrn! year1* apportionmentis computiW n-Tv..-l. . ,

other counties in the State, an 1 one j
that we must confess 1<>< k.< decide!!v
/ 'Ikf.ish on (ho present Treasnior.
Ol the-'; apportioned i<» this

eoui.l v, My/l.'ai d< '/«» mas only aide (o

p:»y > 1,48-1 53, exactly one third Mr1';ii ker l:fi\ ing inis<t) //fit <f i ho hulanco.
N o ,v if/Mr. 1'arker stole <>0,<)'> > ol
-v-»do,odO il is very clear that the other

l eotHtiitM must have received prd rata
the same as llony, ;;a a ding to the
apportionment to ca< h e inly; and yet

j in tMidint5* to the present apporlionj
nient we find that schools actually
increased in many other counties on

this diminished fund, and thai too
without any other greater county aid
than was voted I»\ I lorry to her schools.
As pia to I ol this let us make a comparison.According to the census ol

Ittln A1 >heville county has a population
of 31,120 and llony a papulation of
10,721, The apportionment to lloiry
out of the present year's appropriation
is ^2,!.') 1.00, and that ol Al>l)o\il!e
$15,010, thus it is seen that Ahhevillc
receives a ti act ion over 50 cents to
each head ol her population and llorry
a fraction < ver 20 cents to ccah ol hers.

Malhoroiigh with a population of
11,814 gets $10,355.80. Wre do not
mean to say that the apportionment is
ill I 'le Ic'K! ini'.irri'i'l. Ill- Oil 1' i Jt I -J in n 1 <>

J ' Wi ,

according to the law, but wo menu l<>
say that the » fleet <>f Barker's steal is
soon and jolt in sumo counties to a

.

greater proportion than in others.

Fcuoor. V\ xi) Aei'roi'kia i ion-.. The
State superintendent, Hon. J. K. dillson,has made the apportion of the
appropriation for common school purpose;}.la accordance with the provisionsof the law this year, the apportionmentis made upon the basis of
school attendance for the year ending
dune 30, 1873, instead of the scholastic.population, us has been heretofore
the case. The following is the list:
Abbe\ille, $15,G19 10; A'ken, 7,125
50; Anderson 1-1,7779 85; Barnwell
15.103 15; Hounfort 18,492 GO; Charleston3:f,0G2 40; Chester G.410 10; Chesterfield5,1 GO ()0; Clarendon 3,815 00;
Colleton 12,28 1 00; Darlington 7,94880;Kdgefiehl 10,003 80; Fairfield
0.039 55; Georgetown 1,510 50; Green
ville 9,929 10; Horry 2,151 GO; Kershaw85,718 50; Lancaster 4,810 20;
1.aniens 1 0,108 35; Lexington 5,409 10;
Marion 7,779 4 5; Malhoro' 10,355 84;
Kewherry 5,850 05; Oconee 0,504 40;
Orangeburg 9,100 50; Dickons 4,920....L' . I 1 .» A I /X M/V

uu; reparian mu g runnier

10,117 00; Irnioii 7,041 40; Williamsburg7,23 I 2ft; Y'ork 0,380 00; liitchland7,450 40.

In one of the county schools in Kng!land, tin* art ol telegraphing is taught
to the children with much success.

J
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An Act to Amen.1 mii Act Entitled J
"An Act to l!e\is< and Amend tin
Act, Entitled 'An Act to Ki diteo all
Arts and j.ails of Acts to Petermiueand Perpetuate tlio 1 ionicsteadinto one Act, and to Amend
1 he Same.
licit dutch <I hy tlie Senate and ;

Mouse of Representatives of tic.' State
ol South ( harolina, now met and At(
tiny; in General Assembly, ami by the (
aut limit y of the same:

*i i

Section 1. That an Act to revise (and amend an Act. entitled "An Act
'o r< dure all Acts and parts of Acts to
d"termine and perpetuate the home-
stead into one Art, and to amend ilio '

same,*'approved March 1 :t, he
amended by substituting in line of
section 12, the followiiiLf: ".Cud it:
ease any woman Inning a separate (
edbftlo - !.:!M >married to tie- head Ol j
a i'arnily who lias nut, of hia o\vn, Mtffnient property to ronstituto ft homesteadas herein ahove provided, tl»o
said married woman shall bo entitled
to all of the provisions and bent his ol
ihi - \< t, so as to exempt nil the prop
erty herein ahove allowed as a hoine-tead,exemption h«mi attaehinent,
levy and sale tindi v any execution

againsther lor debts oi her own contrading.And in ease of the death of
any mariied woman entitled to home-
stead as ahove pro\ided, the minor
children of each woman shall bo enti-
lied to the right »>t homestead in the
manner, and to the extent as now providedby law lor the minor children
of the deecassed head of a family:
J'rorHtc*/\ That nothing herein eon-
tained shall lie const rued so as to
allow any one family a grenlcr amount
of property in the aggregate than is
allowed, in secti-ma 1 and 'J ot the Aet
herein amended, to the head ol any
family.

See. %2. That Heel son 12 of the Ae.t
her< in amended be know and denominatedas section Id ol said Aet.
Approved .March M, A. I). 187-1,

A T^d* J~ - T\ s * A s.
r "

.»i-« "T >1 *1i'*! XV * »VM I VV tl A/ tfi VyI*

ing tho Courts of Cten£ral Sessions
and Common Pieaso in tho

Fourth Circuit',

fit }' l»y (lie Senate anil
House* of IJepreseiilnli ves of the Statu
of South Carolina, now tout, and sit.-,
tinin («cneral Assembly, and by lite
ant hoi it y of t he same:

Si i lion . Thai the ('limit Co arts
in the Fourth Circuit shall be held a<

- .

I.»r I lit* r'r.tnt v i»l I
in

l.i'rfield,/ on the first Monday tn
.1 nntiary, May and Si ptuml er; in Januaryand September to continue for
two weeks, if so long be neei ssarv, :md
in May ot.e week. The Court of C m111x»)>Fleas :tt ('! esterlield, lor the
Conwy o! I insterlield, on the W edincsilay after the opening of the Coint

I Sessions on the first Monday in Januarv,May and September.
( .A The C< ui'1 of (lenei'al Sessions

at BeninIttvilio, for the Counlv of
Malbufo, on the third Monday in dannary,second Monday in May and
third Monday in Septi ruber; to conlinuefor two weeks in January and Suptendr, if so long bo neee sary, and '

one wet k in May. And tin* Court of
Common Fleas at 1 »enne:ts\iHi-, fin the
county id Malboro, on the first, Wednesdayafter the third Monday in dannaryand September, and first' Wednesdayafter the second Monday in Mav.

(:{.) 'idie Court of Co ueiat Sessions
at 1),aldington, lor tlie Connty of Darlington,on the first Monday in February,l he third Monday in May and
first Monday in October; to continue
for lour woi ks, il so long be necessary,
in Fubrnaiy and October; and one
week in .May. The Court of Common
Fleas to he hidden at Darlington, for
till1 UUIMltV of 1 lill-lillf/l on nil tlwi 0»._t

Wednesday altcf ill© first Monday in
February, third Monday in May and
lit>t Monday in ()et obcv

(4.) I he (\nut ol Ceneral Sessions
at Marion, tor the County of .Marion,
on the second Monday ot Marc h, fourth
Monday in May and BCioud Monday
in Ncvetnher; to continue for four
weeks, it so long be necessary, in
March an 1 November, and one week
in May. 'l ho Court ot Common Pleas
to be hold* ri at Marion, lor the countylot Marion, on the first Wednesday
alter ttio second Monday in Marclk
louiih Monday in May and second
Monday in November.

( ">.) The ( hunt ot (fenoral Sessions
at (.'onwavboro, tor the county of
ilorry, on the first Monday in March,
August and November; to continue
lor one week at each term.. The
Court of Common Pleas to be hoi Ion
at Con way boro, for the County of
Horry, on the first Wednesday after
the lirst Monday in March, August
and November.

See. 2. That for the Spring and Pall
Terms of the Courts in Dariington and
Marion counties, the Hoard ot Jury
Commissioners for 'he counties, respectively,shall draw two sets^ff
Common Pleas and petit juroj>Y^cach
set to serve two wceksv.^"

Sec. 15, That all Acts or parts of
Acts incon-istent with this Act be, and
the same arc hereby, repealed.

The Journal <>/' Chewintry says that
a chain ot compressed cakes ot gun
c otton tied around the trunk of a large
tree and exploded will out it down
instantly by the violence ot its action.
The cut through the trunk is as sharpi a> that done by the keenest axe,

/
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A Sight for the Sumnor.

Charles Suminor, t!.< aiul uniclsoiiiii'^ c11:1111 j>i<>11 (»;' the colore* t

race. is *lea«l; smhI it is us likely as

n*»t that his last earthly ti; > ighltj were

liv« n to those whose ailvoeate he was
is -.laves, ami whoso friend lie was as

freed-men --lor whom ho bore oblojiivand reproach, stiipea and blows;
Lo whom his allegiance was always
loyally g'.ven. Ll was granted to him
Lo see the Abolition movement grow
broader and deeper, until it became
lie rallying ery of unscrupulous poliicians,and the cause ot a Irali'iculal
war which cost the country a aea ot
blood and mil 1 i< us of treiumre. The'
negroes were bnptb <] as fruediturn in
I lie ensanguined tide of cattle. Their
harteeof liboii v was inearnnditicd
>v the lile-drops of the opposing hosts
>1 Northern men and Southern men,
who, like the Christian soldier who
sleeps on tiie plains of llindostan,
strove to do their duty.
Alter the war the treedmen were

made by Mr. Sumner and bis associatesthe actual masters of the white
in an in more than one Southern Slate.
The ebon idol was set up in the high
places in the Jleplii»liean temple, while
Miiiiiu v.s and Creclrys looked adiniringlyon. It was their work! They
had put the negro in a posiiion to

prove that In- was lit to rule himself
and i titers; that it was unjust to say
hat lie eould no he honest or tell the

lrm.ii; that it was a libel lo declare
ih »t he was disqualified, by Nature as
web as training for the priveiigos and
rcsponsibihiit s ol citizenship. And in
this otieo proud Commonwealth,!
which Xew-Kiigiuud loved the least,
t be negro became supreme. In him
t in re w as no l«n e lor I lie po worlul politicinns who had rais/.d him from the
tlUSl. I ! t (' .) OllCst S JUKI tilt' I.Units :i 11 < I
the Niishcs claim supremacy m South
Carolina as tin if light, and lor it. thoy
thank their da-Ay. skin, their receding
frontal bone, llit'ir projecting lip ami
their llaUencd-iiostril. South Carolinawas then in .Mr. Sumner's knowledge,tin* lilat'k Kepublie. To it lie
might w i ll have given his dying prayer.Could his aspirations have been
gratified, lie would have desired to see
once more, b"lore t tei nit y, his wards
and those ol Hit; nation, Aaul pcrehanee,ore his son'. l;ade I lie world
la re well lor ay e, lie looked fond !y dow n

upon his pupils ami hit mis in the marblehalls ol the Capitol at Columbia;all unconscious they, that his soul was
there. Ami w hat would the spirit ol
a man who never lied and never stole
have seen in the chambers where
laws are made lor {South Carolina?
1 ' 'hn record speak! Thu soir.tol- i -at in tlei i

garnished w it It brocade met'tC »'* .*
eretl wit1, tape; try which were paidfor with the agony and sweat ot white
tin n, ami are spit upon and delilcd byuncouth negroes. Antl what was the
su'ject <>' debate? it was a proposal
tol..\ the \\ bite people for the pas ment
ot claims which in. man believes to be
'past, and un.st know to be l.tlse
'a ltd ivatiduleht. lie would have
heard one colo.a 1 nniuher declare, i hat
the hill was passed by "corrupt means,and that member instantly bianded as
a iiar" by one ot his associates, lie
would hivo .her.rd the first speaker,unconscious of insult, declare that he
was aMe to prove that some of the
members Mltfh men paid $1,500 for
their votes; and another one admit
that the bid did imdtule 4 tiaudulent
claims." ill' would have board one

especial claim denounced as lrntidulentl>y the vi ry person in whose name
it was mule out, and would have
heard a member announce that he hud
been "olVorcd mur.oy to support the
bill." lie would have heard auothei
colored m.m declare lliat this bill \vn' theworst scheme that, had come be
fore the f.eoislat uiv,M and another say
t hat "the justice of t ne elaim> was noi
a mat lor of' considerat ion." lie wonb
have lieard the colored members cal
each other rogues, thieves and liars
and at last would have seen the inl'a
mous swindle passed by the House
and in a fair way to become a law
And could he have lingered till tin
next day he would have seen worst
exhibitions of brutal rascality, lit
would have seen oaths bandied am
pistols brandished; wniskey on the lit
ar.d gall in the heart.

This is no over-colored picture. Ai
much may he seen almost any clay it
lite South Carolina Legislature. Lc
it be hoped that Sumner was spa ret
the sight. It would have taught bin
that lie had wasted his lite, that In
bad led to ruin those whom lie thoughto save. His bitterest enemy wonb
hardly wish Charles Sumner so uwfu
a i»u 11 i s 111 n < nt i ildo

JS'cjcti and Courier.
Tho Sasnnor Obsequies.

J>U8TON, T!?rhrrc is a very T'n^w4^?TIs|H'nsion cbuMn^s^fciiJi.fJ/"mi'luding the closiu;j ojrlfil the public schools, out ot respccto the lueinovy ol Senator Smnnei
whose luneral takes place this af'tt'i
noon. An autopsy ot Air. Stunner'
renams has been ma le, and disclose
nothing abnormal in the brain or otlie
organs. Dr. Drown-Sequanl says tha
no traces ol the assault committed b;Drcslon >s. Drooks \vt re discovt red ii^

Vthe brain.
Tho obsequies of Senator Sumne

took place at half-past three o'eloe.l
| this afternoon in King's chapel. Th

jCT
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remains wi re conveyed »rom Doric-.
I!i!i in a hearse drawn by lour black
hoi -es, and were escorted by a loreo
of mounted State constables, followeik
1 > v a procession of llie executive and
legislative authorities, the Congressionaleomniitteo and a delegation of
Cnited Slates ofiieials, the municipal,
authorities anil othitf bodies*. Thepall-hearerswere ex-Gov. Clillord,. exGov.Unlloek, ex-G'-v Clutlin, ex-Gov^
Washburn",. cx-Cbief Justice Bigelow
tlie 11- n. N. 1*. Banks, the Hon, Robert/
G. Winthrop, the Hon. Ch»rlas Krntieis.
Adams, .John G. \\ hittier and Ralph.
Waldo I'.inerson. As the casket was;
I finn: from the li dl down the nU'p.s,,
ihi I win1 shawl played tlie (load- marehi
i i Saul, l lie procession passed direotlv
d«»wu Deacon street between a mass*
of people wliieh required the vigilautx.
exertions of a largo police force to.

prevent Ir in encroaching- Hpon thestreet.lVecoding the mayor werefourmen, who bore a massive cross*
nine feet in height, composed of callalilios,camelias, lilies ol the valley,,
violets and oilier choice exotiesj At
lb. base, in a bed of white violets,,
were the words: "A tribute from his*
native y and homed' It was-one otV
the finest floral offerings over seen in<
this city, and attiaufe^ tjie iiLUmtiom
of thousands. Alter the services at.
the church, which were very i in pros*
.sive, tin; remains were borne to their*
last resti' g place in Mount Auburn..

Grantism in New Hampshire.
Tlie Pa nocracy are exulting over jv

partial suee< ss in New Hampshire, and*
pr< 11 i< ting that il is a sure indication*
that tln ir party will come in power

j in the next national election.
They won just such a victory therethreeyearn ago. There being three.candidatesfor (lovernor, there was;

no choice by the people. The Legislaturewas barely Jdemocratic, and*
Weston, the Democratic candidate,.
was elected by the Legislature. Tho
result was then due not to the 81 rengt In
oi' the l)< mot-racy, hut to the indig....i-i r> i~» .I-
Hill K'li 01 i;u Lr<* lll.'lSMM* OI liOpUOtwailjH
w \ heroes lit removal!" <» Charles Smnn<i* from his phieu as Chairman ot tho*
Committee on Foreign I Millions becausehe wonl«l not support Grant'*
S:\ii HoiningO j')h. In sv wold, Ciatl"**
t is in u iii i t in 1 - < 1.
The v-'vi.io thing preeisely ooenr*

^

Year. I ll1 »'.e ea l'.djjjn
absolute in:'. rit v I >t»t» the Domjfv^evals have a l»are superiority jj| j .!," islal'ure, ai 1 Yf oaten ivil} no-., {lie choscii Coventor hy that body.\ in TT1, so as now, ('ipntisid« . -V it. The doiuin i1 iVm» ot /hitler i\ *shown in lite appointment <;Mniii<»n*t tie* Collcetorahip of Bost.di, tlir»w*the Ih'punlieans into a mlority haNew Hampshire. tThe lesson is so plain Jat avoinwayfaring poliiieinns ought y^vu^rri---[stand it. The 1 h'piihl'ic.au^Vlirty innstgi\e up Craniism or inaki np its mind'to lose those State' whciejts majority",is small, .And if lutsl ing, he long iutdeiermitiing widely it will.do.

A. Y. aSiui.

Norfelkv3 WlimLtbnv1 mler the abo\ o 'nptiou, ive find I ho*following rosy par.graph in flue NorfolkVirginian:
In our adveilisiin. columns thismorning appear*- the ch\ (>f the Barry. l>roitn'is, commission. m,...j,

. H) NY at lt street. Mnjw Hobert \\Barry one M the nieml)er0(- lho firm1 wl.u n has, tor yvai-s heett yU]ft
, l 111.-.1*1! uiisiucss \\\ coltOIl (U^incr in?' | Wilmington N. has beetjn\|j^fciiy*lor so/in' i i'n days,! < Vi y furnished 1 :i«i 1 i t ies which' mington doc-; not enjoy, has locatedhere permanently. The firm purchasesfor the largest houses in Europe nt/."r^^Hthe North, and the Wilmington- ntarkW jj was inadequate to .uipply the demand..They are perfectly tciiislied that Norfolkwill afford al! they ask, and wocordiallywelvonte th-in to otlr businesseommunit y.
^ Our Norfolk lriomlscC*tjfrjjly do pew*sess remarkable "facdities fotv c°un A|1\ ting thro t /'i cotton aft receipts am fcl

] o pa tl)'exports; thus enabling then)*'-1
^^ ('xpericnco the

Agent,'* 8JrtfllfpwTl). (I roner, Agent," would ho H
very profitable to the comhwssion titerdj chants of that city it it did not all pass Bwir 11 1

- 1111 »"gn lo iho Northern cities And
1 our unsopliisticated friends in H
> N<»i/(»]!< ?lre so wretchedly imposed <>n |us to reiigiously bchove that all this jcotton should ho counted as receipts flp« and exports, in order that Norfolk ffi'

1 may I>v; called tho "second cotton fl
t port! 1 Vibninyton Star.

a It was a North Carolina landlord!
u '"> IK)sted the not ice in his dining*®

' t/ mn that members of the Legislature^k wolt'^o lirst seated, n III?l
o the


